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·Over the past years, the Bioethics 
Research Centre has been 

frequently approached by practising 
doctors about possible continuing 
educationinbioethics.Atpresentthere 
is no such education programme 
offered anywhere in New Zealand, 
even though many· immigrant and 
older doctors did not receive any 
formal training in ethics during their 
medical education. In September 1994 
we began to plan curriculum for such 
a programme, funded by a grant from 
the New Zealand Medical Education 
Trust. The project will enable health 
professionals, to extend their 
knowledge and skills in an expanding 
and critical area of medical practice. 
The planned courses will cover 
research and clinical ethics, as well as 
addressing contemporary issues such 
as New Birth Technologies, Gene 
Therapy and other issues arising from 
the Human Genome Project. We have 
now reached a stage at which concrete 
events can be planned. and 
implemented. This report describes 
our efforts so far and our immediate 
goals for the programme. 

Continuingmedicaleducation(CME) 
events are intended for practitioners 
in the field who want to update their 
expertise and knowledge. They are 
traditionally organised by the Royal 
Medical Colleges for their fellows. The 
Royal New Zealand College of General 
Practitioners and the Royal Australian 
College of Physicians use a point 
system for CME which enables fellows 
to collect credits toward their periodic 
reaccreditation. Other colleges 
organise their CME in a less formal 
way. Postgraduate medical education 
(PME), in contrast, is defined as 
education in the context of a 
recognised postgraduate degree, such 
as that of a medical specialist or a 
Master's degree or PhD in a medical 
field. 

Our strategy for this project can be 
summarised as follows: 

a) Survey the CME/PME activities 
and programmes of bioethics 
centres worldwide. 

This included a survey of available 
programmes and inquiries by mail 
and email, to obtain information 
about bioethics curricula and their 
implementation elsewhere. 

b) Design a curriculum of medical 
,ethics which has particular, 
relevance to CME/ PME ' 

The first stage in the design of any 
curriculum is the design of 
instructional objectives. All parties 
who have a stake in the finished 
product need to contribute their 
ideas at this stage. We consulted 
practitioners, university staff, 
patient advocates, and the literature 
for input. 

c) Of a multitude of educational 
formats, select the most feasible 
and most promising ones and 
initiate steps for th,eir 
implementation. 

This involved contacting interested 
parties at eleven Royal Colleges for 
their interests and suggestions 
regarding topics, anticipated 
demand for CME events, and 
venues of implementation. For 
PME, we contacted several 
departments· at Otago and 
Christchurch that offer 
postgraduate degr~e programmes 
to medical practitioners. 

Results 
We contacted 93 bioethics centres 
worldwide about which we had an 
indication that they were involved in 
CME/PME. To date, 37 have 
responded. The geographic origins of 
the responses were Australia and New 
Zealand (6), Europe (6), the Middle 
East (1), South Africa (1) and the U.S. 
(23 ). Most of the respondents provided 
some information on formats and on 
instructional objectives that we took 
into account for our planning. The 
teaching formats for CME included 
workshops, courses, seminars, 
conferences. Two centres, one in 
Germany and one in Pennsylvania, 
are offering" teacher training courses" 
in bioethics, with the goal of creating 
key resource persons who could 

catalyse the development of ethics 
education and ethics committees in 
other localities. The teaching formats 
for PME included individual papers 
and entire degree programmes. 
Bioethics programmes for 
undergraduate education were not 
included in this survey. There was 
considerable fluctuation in the amount 
of detail in the inforll)ation given; it 
ranged from enrolment information 
with a list of topic headings to entire 
booklets with detailed behavioural 
objectives. 

, Using the information collected in the 
mail survey, published course 
descriptions, as well as waterial from 
our own courses and programmes, 
we compiled instructional objectives 
into a collection organised by topic 
areas. Since we envisioned this 
collection to serve as a helpful resource 
in the Centre's teaching programmes 
in general, we included objectives from 
undergraduate bioethics education at 
several medical schools. The 
development of this collection is still 
ongoing. A group of 25 general 
practitioners in the Otago / Southland 
region was consulted by mail 
questionnaire as to their interests and 
expectations from a CME course in 

·· ethics. We gravitated toward general 
practice as an initial target area because 
we had perceived considerable 
demand from GP' s and an interest 
from the Department of General 
Practice at Otago to co-organise ethics 
education. The patient advocates 
group at Dunedin Hospital provided 
valuable input on desirable 
instructional objectives from the 
patients' perspective. 

As for the teaching format, we began 
this project with as few preconceptions 
as possible. We pursued the following 
options, not mutually exclusive: 

a) To reach medical practitioners, 
CME events seemed one obvious 
venue. Since practitioners• are 
notoriously short of time, we 
considered distance education and 
weekend seminars as promising 
formats. 



b) Ta1dt1g into acco11nt tlc&.e esjsting 
pos 1:gr 2,.cl 1·; af.e :rl1ed.ic1:1~ 

prog:rarrirnes a~ C~t2.gc, a~acl ou:r 
cOllTi.t~ctions v,.r:i.tll c,ther 1r1edica1 
schoo1s,, T1.7•·:: expl(n':2d our J_JC)f,si"ble 
irrvnl ve:r11·ent iil P1VIE, in fh:~ fc:rn1 
of bioethics C('rurs•~ n1(~c1uJes or 
12ntl.re p,.:q ... ,e!'."S. :-./Ve rnay }-:-;,e offering 
,ct 1n,peiin medic:11 e:-lrks i.n 19·y; E,s 
par I:,:,± the courne reqi:h·,2ments .for 
t}ie IVIc?.:sb2r <Ji C~e:n»?r2.l Pr:1(:tice 
co11rse progr::~rnrft.e ;~t i:he 
T)e1,:;.a.rti-ru2·nt of t":;enJ::ral FracU.r::>.~, 
1.Jn_i.;Iersity ()f (~)ta.gc,. 

c) Postgr;~!.ciuate pro,g:ra.~1Ii~1es 1n 
healthcare-related £ie1ds ~/vl1.ic11are 
Ll]?en to rned.:ica: practitio:ne:rs an.d 
other gfa.chJat-es ::p.ia.liiy ~L3 a11 

t=td.diti0naJ.,--vert1Je. Sta.ff frorct the 
ri:errtre vqf.U be distfl.11-ce te~~,chint:~ E~ 

Inc-d.u1e c)n res,E:a.:rch )2:tfd.cs i:n 1995 
in th;?. ne1,-\r pape:c1 _Reset7tch l1let-hiJds 
in l--fen}th 5:den.ces (H.A,SC: 403). 
i\,;_:Idi[j(Jna1 :lrrv0l1.rern-2nb3. are rJ_nd-:2:r 
considerfatI011< 

d!.) In the past, 11:i.,edical pract:i.tion:~1·s 
]1_0.·\,·e enrolL~d in ih1.~ \'En·io11f, 

postgraduate prc,grz:nTn1,1.es of:iered 
t,y the c·'.ertb~e. \lVe 2i.re ·virork_in.~5 to 
rend-'2,r th,;25,e cottrs-:r:;s -cnr::ir-1~ 

ao:essibie to rned ical prof.~ss:ionals 
bv includin::; di.stance :;eaching. 
Thi:: year, ,;;,11' course BITC •'11Jl 
Theorh;·s lnBion1edisa{ Ethi,:s vvill for 
the frst time be ori:,?n•;:'I jr;intly in 
I)tin:ed~in c:.1Jd Chrisb:hl1rch. 

\/\T.2 a:te conHn.-~1in.g~ to exp;;.nd 01__11· 
effrnts iri all o:i: th,,~se four 0ceas, 

':.'-fati.1roll1 ,. it k,cm't all. b21cr, sm,xA:h 
s.ailing. fi_1.e g,?ner;:il al.::1se:'.1c12 of 
_pr1ccedenl: fm· ·:his 1:.i.nd of prngn1m1rv.c 
has r:ornplicatecl the quesf:Lens of 
ftu::1cli:n.g, organi~.al:ion., c:.i.nd. intellectual 
o·-;.,-;}n.ershir::•- '{ 1et -::,ve feei:. encu:::~rai~~ed 
byr rn.any positi'l;/e f12Sf'(}HStS arl<i.:l 
1.:·,.Jnstracti•le sugges·~io::1s fro111 
professionals in rn.2.dkal prndi.ce m1.d 
in ih:r~(te·~n.ic c:1.rcles. 

Ultirn.ately, ·::his proj,c::ct is enYisienr::d 
to prcrviti e the rescurce;; ancl exp1e::ti~}e 
for -the ,2:fb.ics ec;:ucat.i.,:~1n of 1nf~dical 
,;:):~·0£c:s2,ionetis oi various 
spe,;:ia.IisaticE~, throe .. gJn.out t,J.e·1'\r 
Zealand and heviJnd. I:::.-: ·v·ie,1•1 (~;i:f., -t:b_e 
fa,-j..:th.a~: bioethic~ ed.u(:ationis grov1ing 
TvV()rlclv,,;ide 2.t ar:-. 2.stounding rate ~!-ve 
:1re cortfid,E.:n.t that 01.n· pro,gra:iJ.1:rne 'i/'lill 
12,nafJJ.e 1'·~-.~,,.,7 Z·ea1-ar:.O.. p:rac::iticnf:rs to 
l0 ~er ab~.'E:Q.S°'.~ H/j'(l-· J-}, a glob&; 
c~,;v,~lopmenl oi tl:i~ d~sci1;li.11e~ 
I\.,ead.E:r2 i:nter:2sted i:n_ t:J,,/~E for c;P1 s 
a1:e i:n_\,i-ted to ,v:ri-;:.~ to _,_AJ-2x Lau tenSitc11. 
at t.he Bioethics 11-es,;::arcb. C~-entrej' J3(; 

Itox 913., DLLni:=:,di:n, l'<re\-v Zealc:nd. 

,, • t · -~ ·1 11 r·--- · D · 1 · -R L --, .!-\..las mr 1~.arnp x~i, nrecmr. u1oet 1.1cs .. ,.2~,ea.r~:11 (,entre 

·1-~i.e ()ctobr.~r 1 '99-t Inte!..·natio11a.I 
.A.ss-t::i,·.=iat~.o:n. c-£BiGe·fhic:s (=or .. gress 

;;~; :\~;-;~~~t~:'.~;\~: ~,c:::f~::;,~-~~,n;;~ 
1992:). I atten.d·'~>c1 ut :tTty ca.p·;,?._ci(V as c1 
r:n .. ern.ber of -th,.e Uoard. r,f [)irectors an(j 

I alsc1• ga\re t1AIO pa.pers rep·c:,rting 
Hic,e tl-ri_c~; d.ev2lo-?Ir"'!_eri.tF in 1\T ev\r 

Ze.:.1.land, The C'.c1ng;:t·ess v,rc~s held in 
]Ju.en.os )~.ir·::s.r i.\.rgentinfi,1 a_ncl \i·vas 
attencled 1:yy abc,ut five hun.dr~:-d :r~eople 
drcn/lI"t fn)rn C\ ,,.1,ery· vvicle ra.ng2: of 
na.do:nahtii:2s .r:rrtd inttrest grc,tit:p.s in 
Bioetl-iic:s. ():cle of t}-,1.e purposes :of tl.-r..e 
c0n_gre2,s 'll3.s ·l:o ghre e,upport c:.nd 
,;':r,,:-ciuragernent to the dev,~lopm:::nt 
oJ Bioethic~3 in South _,Pu~nericao .:\s is 
ue,1t1al 'ii.i\rith these Co11gresaes fhe 
program vvas p21:::ked ~,;i.th JX,pc"rs oi' 
all kinds.." a 1c:ross tb,.e lvl~1nif: rang-2 of 
topics in t:doetJ:-1.lcs. 
par.:•ers tciuch,2,d. on. the isst1..e of jnsticc.
i:nbeaahcafe, but this ,vasnol:p•.~l'hapc, 
e:>~plored in as nluc}-1_ clf:taiI as one 
rnig_ht e;·{2ect in_ :J. co\~_:;:1.t:ry ,,1/h,::re there 
is n1.e:;jor p.:..·ob:;e1n :i.rt fb.e 'las-I: gap 
l:1etvveen the rich and tl1e poor. T}:i.e 
lnder2:ndence of La Un Amerirn from 
t~JcJrl:h /\n1e:ric& a.:ad the disi.:o::/ery o:r 
redisco'<Tery oi its European roe-ts 
appears t.:J 1::ie anoth1::J_' impcrctant issu 2. 

i1.no the:c i'e·a ture c£ th.:ls secc,n_;.:1 
congresa V<Tas -t:hat .a nu.rnbez of ,,vorld 
•Jr3;anis.atic1ns are becorr1.ing in:f:erest:.~d .. 
in ·:he I:nte:rr:.ati,,)n.eJ.1 .A.,.sr:;ocir~tion of 
Eioethic:s, parti.culc.rly T.JNESC>='. 
tiVH.() cu1d va:riou.s. l:iodies ass.ociated 
•,1\Tith the European <-=orru:r~u .. n.ii}'· The 
c1.i-ve:rsity of ,:-unntry reports and. 
regional reports ,.,;/ae an i1.1.-d.ic2~t:l.on ,:,,£ 
ho•"'v :n11ch l:,ioethie:s has btcc1ne .:2111 

intern.a ti •Jna: s1.ib:Ject.. Tltere is grov./in.g 
inl:erest h1. bioethics in A,_sia a:r:cI to a 

~.:~:~~ (~r:~t;::.~·~,::;~i;;:J~,;;~::;;~;~;~~~,~~ 
LH<.e n1_0:~;t con~ere11ces o:r congresses a 
:l-Dt Df th,r:· bu_e,.-i_neEs and d"c'\/f2lc:,p:rnent 
,::;f ld,c·a, took ::ilr1ce :,1:1tslde 1:h,2 formal 

;':;;~~::~~: itt:f ~:~,:!~:: ~~:~::r;~~~ t=~:,~;~~l:~ 
i:f-i1. c>r c::.,;::ven a.:: :ni.;ht £olk::,-,,vi1~1g a late 
d..irLnt:·TJ:) 'i"'he in}:ern_ation2J bioethics 
cor1"-;.1~1uni'.t_'{ is v..re.t)l frienctiy a.n-.J. th.ere 
a:c(~ s~JCH:l p<?:I5Caal reiath.~,nshi]?S that 
'"':\rill eierhliT).1)1 a.id_ corrnTJ.t1.I1ic,~·~i(:;,r1s in. 
th.e future·, 

t~fing .:.:tl:12ad for th2 )j\.B is a_ q_u.estiort. 
ol' the fut,,ire:cw?rnb•':'rt hip c,f',h-?- fJoa~·d 
o{ Di.rf:CtDrs (to- b(~ .reel;;_:octed irr. early-
19915:}. Th.c~ constitctien :requires that 
th1.~·re is ,,Ji1l;l a. singJe t:2rrn of c:_ffice for 
t:b.e :?1r£:s:i.d_fTlt of the 3.S3()ciat;;_on 

board. rn12J.nb,ers. ca:-1 ser11i,1e 
for tvil~] ~err,:1E' .. ). S.r; o:ne of the Eh·st ta.sLs 
c-f the r::_e"'!"/V tM)ard ,,-,fill be to l:::L.:;ct a 
pr1~~sid~nt to 8•lJ_cc0ed f\;iE:-r Singer. 

It the IA.B is t.D• ha:V'12 ,:1 fu.tu1;2: it l·V:la 11-e 
Vic,ry impor!r;.:nt fc,,r the rnern b:2rsh:iJJ to 

J.ncre:r:18-1~_,, -as it d_epen;,;:i;_s :lrrcgely at tl"ie 
;;:norr1.ent f.H1 hlstit11ti(Ji1.al fflernbers, ./i. 
'nc1mber ,cJ,f pEople t;;d.,;,2 pa.rt i.n 
confert:::-t,:>~s and nr/nNorks i:ri.vo,hre,d 
\/\Tith the cv::\S-;;)r..iati;Jn l:ru·~ do nG-t actuaJJ.y 
join. Theri~ 1v:Ul ·bti?- a. n:i.ajor r.t1.ernl~,ershi F' 
·Jri,'e in 1995 to t•·y i:o inn22s,,• tl:-i,e 
£-unds f1<c;J;1T1. 1rtE'.tnl1ership f2es. Thie 
;aciclress o,£ the /1.es(·,ci.etti-c}n is: 

Internatior1al i'issc,ci:)tirJ:n of 
Bioethi.:s, 
C:1211,:12 fr-,r H,~,n::in Bioethi,:s, 

1v1on2~t3h l::nii:lersityj" 
(].r:i.~yton, ·\lictoria 3168 
i\ustrali;1. 

i-\JJ read,2rs nJ the F-~eport a.re 

31:~:~~~:l~1 :]cd~n;~~:1:cA.3sii;;~~~~:l:~~ 
Bif}ethics. 

~ "-' , .. ' . '. ' ' 

R.ea(le:!.·s are ircvited te suggest 
:opics fr,ai: foey ,r:011ld like to re2,d 
a.\:-out i:rl tl·,.e <Jtago B,ioethics 
~Zeport. 

Plecc-'Y2 s~:nd suggestions to 
Tohri. ~VIcf•/IiH2.n1 

3:ioet}dcs Res>ea.rch c:e::tre, 
PC) B-o:{ 913., L)une:_lir1.,. 

! i~·s.Je\\' .Zealand. 
~-..,-,~~ .. -,_..,..,,__,,.,,_..._ -~ ... -


